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Hillsborough Street businesses close up shop

r

Anti: sanctum/SW6
DJ’s College Book 8: News closed recently. Many students bought their newspapers, magazines and Clitt Notes at the Hillsborough Street store.

DJ ’s, Electric Company Mall among those that shut down
I The stores struggled with
parking problems and increased
competition.

owners. he fears for his livelihood, up."
As \icespresident of the HillsboroughStreet Merchants Association and co-owner of Brother‘s Pizza Palace. Harrison ago to spiir business

Harrison said the problem sicins i'rorn anattempt by city /oning ot’ircrals ll) yearsallowing
Br ELLitrrT FISHER

Sh‘ot .vreitrn
When Timothy Harrison hears aboutmore Hillsborough Street businessesclosing. he not only i'eels sorry for the

Local restaurant celebrates

Bob Marley’s 50th Birthday

is worried about the health of the businessdistrict between Darry'l's and Cup'a Joe's.
“When businesses such as DJ‘s. whichhas been here forever. and some of theseother businesses close—up —- it‘s a real bigconcern to us " he said. “1 think we've hitbottom. but hopefully we're heading back

merchants to open thcrr doors withoutpaying for additional parking.
As more businesses opened and as N.(‘State grew. the slice oi pic i'or‘ L‘\i\lln)_‘businesses shrank and parking becamemore difficult for potential oit-caianiscustomers. merchants and residents Iiiing

ilt‘.” the schoollitc problem reached a critical point lasttall when Nt'Sl'. along “Hit themerchant‘s association and thelrorrrcoytnvtcr‘s association. hired parkingc\pei'ts to evaluate the situation.
The consultants ady iscd the merchants tocreate a land tor improving structures.lighting and parking They also suggested

.Sr‘r’ MERCHANT. Page 3

Homeowners
also leave

neighborhood
I Residents are bothered by
drunks returning to their cars
from Hillsborough Street bars.

By Er i.ro'r'r Ftsiintm. .y .t.. ‘A.l.‘ t.
Business owners aren't the only onesgetting ioi’ccd out oi the llrllsborougliStreet area. l'loincovincrs tt ho ltsc nearthe btisy street are also too trig
For them. parking is only part oi theproblem.Joe Sanders.ior uniyersrtyhomeowners are ytrstrtiably concernedabout an intrcasc in bars onHillsborotrgh Street
“It its l in the iriornrng and \l\ peopleare walking down the street screamingat the top ol' their lungs. people aregoing to wake up." Sanders said
The number oi bars and rcstautants isincreasing as they take the place oi tctarlshops unable to surtryc oii pcdcsttntntrai‘l'tc. ()l the 110 businesses on thestrip. 4” hate ABt‘ licenses.
The drunken l‘chay rortrai'i‘ic have cattscd some residents tosell their homes Sanders said theuniversity is rnyolicd because the healthof the surrounding neighborhood andbusiness district rcilccts on tltcitniycr'sity“li- the neighborhood .lctcizoiatcs intowith

assot rate \ rcc L hanccllorlclatiorrs. said

and C\LCs\

one largely oi rooming houscs.people \\ ho are rcntrrig by the week aridpanhandling, you end up \klll] anenvironment that tttc’L'asL's the dangerl‘or students and Irrakcs thc rtnzscrsttylcss vittracttyc Mt factilly i.:?'sttrtlcnts.‘ Sanders said .rrid
Homeowners recently teamed withHrllsborough Street ll‘rt"cll.ttll\ andNCSU to hire consultants whosolutions to the parking priilutrn inhelp residents. fitc torecommended discontinuing nonrresident parking lti residential areas :iitcrll p.m. — a mine that would likely tutdown on late-night drunks walkingthrough the neighborhood
The consultants suggestedchanging two-hour residential parkingareas to oncvhottr parking

it lcrcd
tisrili.i?t's

.llsir

CHASSnet introduces

students toI The late Jamaican
musician pioneered reggae‘s
popularity in the US.

EYJFAS' Loitscnranrrrit warm EDITOR
Saturday would have been BobMarley's 50th birthday.
To pay honor to the late musician.a local restaurant will hold "ForeverBob Marley." an evening of music.food and films meant to celebrateand educate.
"He was the pioneer of reggaemusic worldwide." said DonovanCarless. one oi the owners of theRock ‘n' Reggae Cafe. where thecelebration will be held. “He

was a true Rastai‘ariarr."
Rastai‘arianism influenced the wayMarley lived and sang.
"Bob Marley was strictlyvegetarian." Carless said. ”And hedid not believe in poisoning hisbody with cigarette smoke oralcohol."Because the celebration onSaturday is intended to pay tributeto Marley. Carless said. onlyvegetarian dishes and a non-alcoholic drink are included in theticket price.Live music from a four—manreggae band. The Bottom Lion. willbe featured at the event. The bandwill play original music as well as

See MARLEY. Paee’-
KAYHLHN Oi wine’SrM:Students speak with company representatives at CHASSnet.

Students use library more than gym
I Statistics reveal D.H. Hill
is a higher priority -—- for
the university and for
students.

Bi JENNIFER SURBERSlAFF errn
Did you know the library is openonly one hour longer than the gym

each day‘.‘
That might make you wonder: Arewe here to study or work out‘.’
But except for that hours thing.the answer is clear. In terms otmoney. employees and usage.students really do come to State tobreak Open the books. not to bouncebasketballs.
Even if you're shaking your head

Inside Frida

in disbelief right now. the numbersdon't lie. Here they are:
Budget:
DH. Hill Library spent almost$12 million during the 1993-94school year.
it breaks down like this; Fourmillion dollars went to buy books;$2.3 million went for things likesupplies. repairs and furniture; and

$5 million went to salaries And thest\ libraries in the NL‘SU systemeven spent Siltfitn on bindinghooks(‘armiclrael tiym. by comparison.spent about $2 million last yearHere‘s ohcrc the money went.ittaintcnancc and iittprowrtients to
.Sr'c’ LIBRARY, I’tlL’i' : ’

I The annual festival
proy ides CHASS students
with a chance to network.

Bi Enrrii Tiioitsros‘Stair Want!)
Students in the College oiHumanities and Social Sciencesrrtct with potential employers atWednesday's (‘HASSnct andlearned what they rnrght be doingit heir they graduate.
“i came to (‘llASSnet hoping totind out about diiicrcntopporturirtrrs and I hate a lot oioptions " srid larry Aklcs a

Academics

D.
l Money spent during 1993-94
Number oi times used
during a week

l Number of times used
during l993-94

Sources 0 H Hill libraryNCSU physical education department

How to Reach Us

employers
sophomore tiratoring in liitglish andSpanish.
Employers in 34 diiicrcnt ircldsattended the tart Students rccciycda sheet with the irclds andemployers' rraitics on it. whichdirected thctn to the proper table
Molly McNeil. ot the telephonebook publishing companyUnHCl‘Sll} Directories. saidstudents asked her questionsrelating to what the company does.the ad\ertistng iicld in general.positions a\arlable. tttialriicationsneeded and pay

Vr’r' CllASSnet, I’Jg’r‘
vs. Athletics

H. Hill Library Carmrchael Gym
12 million 2 million

25,000

i 979 800,000

Basketball:
State takes good shots but

misses most of them in losing to
Wake Forest. Page >

Football:
Coach Mike O’Cain lands one
oi his best recruiting classes

ever. Page D
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Bee population
threatened

A deadly mite is posing what aNC. State entomologist calls a“severe" threat to the state‘s beehives, which could. in turn. threatenthe pollination of sotne crops nextspring.Stephen Bambara. at NC.Cooperative Extension Serviceentomologist at NCSU. said theExtension Service is advising beekeepers to check their hives forvan‘oa tiiites. Bambara also advisedfarmers who rely on bees topollinate their crops to ntakearrangements for pollination earlyin the event there is honey beeshortage next spring.Varroa mites are tiny insects(roughly the size of the head of apinl that attack both honey beelarvae and adult bees. The mitesfeed on the blood of bees andlarvae. They can destroy a hive in amatter of months.Bambara said varroa mites havebeen in North Carolina for severalyears. The mites have spread to thepoint “just about all hives areinfested." Banibara said.A pesticide called Apistan isavailable that will control the mites,Entomologists are concerned.however that heekeepers w ho don‘tcheck their hives for mites won‘trealize the hives are infested untilit's too late.He suggested that any beekeeperwho hasn‘t examined his or herhives for mites since last spring doso as soon as possibleHoney bees are used to pollinateapples. cucumbers. blueberries andvine crops such as squash andwatermelon in North Carolina.Some of these crops could begrown without bees but not asefficiently. Bambara estimated thatwithout the honey bee pollinationthe value of NC. crops would drop$20 to $30 million annually.

Correction
In “New fundraising coordinatorresponds to finance report,“ the$1652.32 was spent to change thelocks in Price Music Center. not torevamp its record-keeping systems,Technician regrets the en‘or

M and more. No religiousCAFE — Howling affiliation necessary.Everyone welcome. CallJenna at 512-3944 or e—mail jenna@ncsu.edu formeeting information,SENIORS -— Applicationsfor Phi Kappa Phifellowships offering up to$7.000 for full-time. first-year graduate study areavailable to seniors with3.75 GPA or better.Applications available inPeele Hall. Room 204.The deadline is Feb. 8.TUTORS - Start work

Brothers will perform atCloud And Fire Express(CAFEl. located insideWestern Lanes BowlingCenter. All musicians areacoustic. Call Walt Dennyat 8.14-5121) for moreinformation.MEMBERSHIP -—-CA'I‘T. the Computer andTechnologic ThemeProgram. s nowaccepting applications formembership. To get moreinformation or to arrange.i too r. e~m.ii| immediately at $7.50 anmenibcrshiptrfcatt ncsti e hour? We need tutors fordti statistics. dynamics.INTERNSHIP # Paidsummer internshipshelping migrantf.irinworkers and theirfamilies. Interns work in

circuits. thermodynamicsand digital logic. SeeLorie Locklear in PageHall. Room 118.MEETING —— The

CAFE ~— Citcg Pope “I“perform at CAFE. (KillWalt Denny at 834-IH5.for information
Sunny.

ASIA NIGHT — 'l‘lieannual celebration ofNCSL"s duerse Asiancultures is coming to theUniversity StudentCenter Cultural dinnersand performances will befeatured. Tickets are $5for students and $8 fornon-students at 'l‘ickctCentral For moreinformation. call 51.55018.MEETING 7v '1 heLeadership DevelopmentCommittee will meet at5:30 p tn. in the StudentCenter. Room 3123 Oldand new members .ire

Hosttanllall.Roorii1722Refreshments will bescrycdl\IEETING ~77 .-\re yotientertainment literate" Ifso. get lll\ill\L‘d witlt the1 AB entertainmentcommittee. Meetings are\loiidays .it 4.30 p in iiithe Student Center. Room1124MEETING ~77 lion in?loin College Bowlpruii tice .it 5 p m in theStudent Center Iiicryoricwclcornc' (Kill 515-5‘118for more informationMEETING ~ The nextmeeting of ll 1'. -\ Rillelp. l"dtic'.ttioii and\t‘lltlll on Riipcl “omenwill be Monday. .it 7 pmiii the \‘lomcii‘s (‘enter(HIS Nelson Halli.

Steve Kan and short story MEETING -— Circle Kwriter Jim Morrison at meets at 7 pm. in the7:30 pm. in Caldwell Student Center BlueHall. Room Cil l l For Room. Circle K is a coedmore information. call community service781-7083. organization helpingPRACTICE lley Tammy Lynn Center forwomen' Come out and the handicapped and theplay with the NCSU animal shelter. To getinvolved. call Christine at836—8170.ORIENTATION ——
women's ultimate f'i‘tsbeelearn We practice everyTuesday and Thursday onthe lower intramuralfields. Interested? CallErika at 834-6416.MEETING — The NorthCarolina Studentlegislature offers you achance to initiate anddebate popular legislationfor the stale. NCSL meetslllk‘ulilys .it 7 pm. in theStudent CenterBoardroom Contact NatSwearingen at 512-6190,

Wh'H

thathealth clinics. schools.law offices andcommunity organizations,Earn course credit andhave fun while helpingothers. Call 5120244 formore information.INFORMATION —- TheSociety for Paganism &\lagic's interests include

Raleigh BackgammonClub will be meeting atthe Western LanesBowling Alley. Freelessons given uponrequest. For moreinformation. call FrankBowman at 552—2291.
SATURDAY

TUESDAY

4 30 to 7:10 pm inCarmichael Gymnasium.your Diagnosis)” with Call the Women‘s Centerspeaker Gregory Lew bait at 515-2012 to register
Pre-vet club will hold thediscussion on "What's

welcome» WEDNESDAY
WORKSHOP - l‘irt‘e MEETING — Join theW sell-defense workshop for Outdoor AdventuresMEETING ~— The M'St' women will be held from Committee e\eryWednesday night .it 6:30pm. to discuss and planweekend trips For moreinformation. call Lisa at515-5918.

WHAT’S HAPPENING

Spring 1905 full-time orsummer job intervieworientation. Wednesdayfrom 5:15 to 6:30 pm.. inNelson Hall. Room B-SA.Graduate students.seniors. juniors.sophomores canparticipate in CareerPlanning and Placemeiit'sinformation sessions. Call515-2396 for information.

run all
What's Happening items must be submitted inwriting on a What's Happening grid. available
in Technician's offices. at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited and
priority will be given to items that are submitted
earliest. ltems may be no longer than 30
words. ltems must come from organizationsare campus affiliated. The news
department will edit items for style, grammar.spelling and brevity. Technician reserves the
right to not run items deemed offensive or that
don’t meet publication guidelines. Direct
questions and send submissions to Chris
Baysden. assistant news editor. You may also
e-mail items to TechCal@NCSU.Edu.

new age. Celtic. occult

Merchant
Continued from Page Iproviding parking on the NCSU-side of Hillsborottgh Street thatcould be accessed after 6 pm. Theaverage costs to the businesseswould be about $200 a month.
While niany'Hillsborough Streetmerchants agree that the parkingsituation is a major contributor tothe downturn in business. JamesMills of the Electric Company Mall

Marley.
Continued/mm Page ]Marley songs.
"He brought reggae music to sucha height.“ Carless said. “BobMarley 's version of reggae music isreally speaking of reality —— truths.rights. reality."
Marley's vision. Carless said. wasthat all black people Should be free.
“One of his dreams was to goback to Africa." Carless said. "Thatis something that he preaches iii his

blames University Dining's recentaddition of big-name fast~foodestablishments.
“Prior to the opening of the foodcourt we were incredibly busy."Mills said. “After that facilityopened. we noticed a drop inbusiness. as did everyone on thestreet. Basically. State is what putus out of business.“
The Electric Company Mall.which is the largest chunk of realestate on the strip. closed its interiorpermanently at the end of

songs."
Marley sang about theenslavement of black Africans aridtheir eventual spread across theglobe. Carless said Marley calledon African deeendants to learnabout their roots and culture and“know themselves."
“Bob Marley Forever" could bebeneficial to members of the NCSUcommunity. Carless said.
“College people really do supportreggae music more than the oldergeneration does. mainly. 1 think.because their minds are open to

Send Messages of Love & Friendship
Delivered in Technician

On Monday. February 13. Technician will publish a
special Valentine Section specifically for you.

Shoot Cupid's arrow for only $2.50.

Join us at 7.50 pm [11 READING -.. by poet

December.
llairison said the merchantswotild like to see NCSU create a Tstudent 11). with debit cardcapabilities. Students could use thecards for lltll\L‘r\ll_\ meal plans andat businesses eyery where. in thesame way they use Cash Points or.in American li\prcss card.
Florida State University alreadyhas such a system in progress. butSanders said talks concerning theidea are \cry preliminary.

various types of music."
(‘ai'lcss said Saturday night'stribute will be an opportunity forcollege students to learn aboutMarley and Rastafarianistii.
“His music li\es on." Carless said.“Especially with it being BlackHistory Month. we should paytribute and honor to him."
“tut/W il/N'II (II 7.10) p Ill. TICAUIVnot 5" in trill-rune. 59 (If the door.I-or‘ iii/omituton call the Rock ‘tt'Rt'cgttc (‘ufc of «WI-3577.

( ‘oiirtntu'dfrum Page Ithe floor and facilities took half amillion; salaries made up $1million; and the day-to-dayoperations cost around 3 50.000.Usage:Students use the library 39.954times a week. (No. one student didnot use the library 39.954 times.)Students use the gym around25.000 time a week.You want bigger numbers?Last year. students passed through

('oiiitriticdfrnm Page I"For graphic positions I needpeople w ho are dedicated. tolerantand can work under pressure."McNeil said.
Nancy Shugart. representingWake County schools. told studentsinterested in education how tobecome substitute teachers. Shugartstrongly recommended substitute

the DH. Hill turnstiles a grand totalof 1.757.979 times.
The gym drew around 800.000people. although that numberdoesn‘t include the 9.410 studentswho played intraniurals or the18.000 students who took a PE.class.
And while a trip to the gym is fun.and even essential. most studentswould probably agree that thepriorities are as they should be.
“I spend a lot of titne in both."said Mike Lambert. a senior inhistory. “but the library should beopen longer."

teaching for the experience itprovides.“By teaching inside the cultureyou'll know after a year what youreally want to do." Shugart said.Students weren't the only onesshopping around. Employers werelooking for certain qualities in thestudents.
“1 am looking for students whoare outgoing. energetic and have astrong work ethic for salespositions." said UniversityDirectories' Greg Sherman.

ALLOW ONE WORD PER BLOCK llllllllllillhii-
lll llllllll lllllflllilllllll lllltlAdditional lines are available for only 50¢ per line.
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Deacons invite

State to a wake
Bi Miciiari' l‘onn

lhe N (' Stale men's basketballteaiii came into \‘kediiesdto night‘sgame against No l5 Wake l’orest“ND .1 plan to get better looks at thebasketIt did The problem uas that theball uorrldri'i go in"()ur elloit to gel good shots \sasgreater." said head coach LesRiil‘tnsiin "VieWake Forest 69 11 orked harderMosh". bl at gettriig goodshots. and gotbetter shots Iliil the) \Veren'tdropping ”When the shots are not Ialliiig. itspells deleat And the DemonDeacons took adtanlage ol State\poor shooting In beating the\Vollpack (1‘) til.State shot rust under its’ pciceril torthe game. the l-Ith time this searthat the l’ack shot under 50 percentState lI.l\ lost eight ol those gamesIn contrast. the l’ack is uiidelealed\\llt'lt shooting met 50 percent fromthe fieldOne source ol State's shooting

\Voes is the team pla} trig “MD a lackiil coritiderice."A great deal 111‘ shooting isconlidence." Robinson said. "Weare dealing 111m \\lllI a conl‘idericele\el that is some“ hat low. We'renot moVrng up and doVVn the court\Vilh lhe corilidence Vie were amonth ago. And \\e‘\e got to try togel that back ..hour the beginning. Stale tried toVsork the ball around for the openshot and inside to center Toddl’nller lint Wake l‘orest had otherideas. The Deacon delense closeddorsn the middle m the first hall‘.ttlltnklllg‘ l‘uller and Bryant Feggins11an \l\ points coriibrried.Wake's Randolph (‘hildres's. TintDuncan, and Rick) Peral combinedlor all brit three of Wake‘s first halfpoints. Whenever the Pack gotsoriiething going. one of them wasthere to itiake .1 big shot. quiet thecrowd and maintain control for theDeaconsAt lialltime. Wake Forest led 32-24. N (T State is 0—8 when trailingat the hall and l0-0 when leading.
.ch DEACONS, Page i

Morose Pack coping

with no confidence
I N.(‘. State didn't giV e the
win to Wake Forest. but the
end result Vizisjust as
demoralizing as its sis other
conference losses.

Bi l1riN1VV\i\sA '1‘-‘. .)'~ .
l‘t'll\ll.lllitll. Ion cotilideiice.boring. \srrimng\\ ltlcll one ol these \\1rtds doesnot belong here’ \ on guessed ll.\srnnmgN (' Slate's ci'ttl‘c‘lstreak gtc\\ to tour in a neat repealperloiriiance ol the (‘lemson lossThe orrls drllereirce being that\Vake l‘orest earned the “III. II\\.lstl~l gncn to them“\\ 1."re dealing non \\|lll acorit'idencc leiel tliai is sitlllt‘\\ hatloss." said head coach l.esRobinson ”No doubt this stretchhas hurt us. the games ue'ie plascd

t‘ttct' losltlil

til late \\ e‘re not mmrrig up anddourr the court “till the confidence\\e had .1 month ago "
DrspIang the patience and ballcontrol that had helped them beatNorth (‘arolina and Duke. Staleriietliodicall} worked the ballaround to lind the open shot. (IltentheV looked inside to l'odd liiillerhelore taking .111 outside rump shotlint l5nller more than had his handstrill with the Deacons‘ center l'imDuncan
lint unlike the Pl'L‘\lUtl\ games\shen that strateg} \\or'kc1l, the openshots \ser'eri't tallmg tor the PackI'heV shot a miserable 35 7 percenttrom the floor 111 the lirst hallKeeping things in perspectch.\Vakc's lead \\ as 1111]) eight .ilintermission"We \\ ere lrnstraled \s itlionrselx es becanse \\e didn't run theollerise near as \sell as Vie \\ ere

.Vi'i PACK, l'rlL'i’ 5 P

Free Valentine Radiograriis!
l or 1 arms .1\ \sseetliearts. l'dlllllV and I riends

ISA and Some Other ( onntries—
( more“ o! N( SI "s Student Amateur Radio Society

Iel HSI-tititil. cmnil iupiti1'@iiiiiri.iirsri.edit

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALI. (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

833—6992
SalisbiirV fit

v 1/
. llllDms'ntots'n Ralei 'hv is

”Valentine Specials”
A Exceptionail
&Hair Salon

Airbrush Designs with Frill Set 0 $30.00
Mini— Braids $6500 ng. $8500

R1gul1r Braids $5500 reg
VVVUVVVVVVVVVVVVVOQVVVVV

éis -.c‘ It: (1‘1
North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine PA

EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertility couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, sun: so

Manicures ' $10.00

$75 (It)
(CCCCOCCCCCC

1/0[)1\\\.\‘

Todd Fuller puts in two or his to points over the DerridaDeacons‘ Tim Duncan.

I 0081'CUTTER?

I
I \IeremurstVle:
I
[2713—11058
'lVrii’k-lirs
LWclctime

LP ROM. the wave
of the future

; Arid Technician
‘ is riding the crest.

I FAMILY HAIR CARE l

COIIEIIB SGIIIIIl'S/IIEIIGIII
Graduates:mo rranuiin is iiir-inoi

As a Hanklirr sales .issm rate Veu will determine vriut own pt'tsi 111.1} earning potentialset vour own 11.11.11 .1ridm1rk voth peopleCall for details and an appcrotnre'rt l1.t-xplorrmigieal1.1!1'1' .1pp1 rttrrrrtv 1~=lli.1ni'11tttieoldi-st most respt'ited i"‘trl.lfltt'1 companies III Ami-111a

32:3 Avent Ferry Road
Avent Ferry Shopping Center

Near Food lion

lli‘i‘l \L‘ht"kl \tiiti’i rt‘I ls’a‘irgl: \1 3'01“g], «i‘.~>~3,’|.l
‘il\s‘>¥\k\' i-n

-
SPECIAL

$ 8.95
HAIRCUT

reg. $9.95

Sat 9-19
Sun 12-5 r

symptomsttfeser.
... .qllutlilt’tl.

3311171];
medication for research studies.

qualified.

It ".0 0

Math Ppn‘r'nt
ELL" SI‘L’DX; Individuals 18 V'cars and older with flu

headache 'bodV ache! needed for short
rem. irch study. 3100 paid incr ntise and‘tree doctors Visit if

Individuals needed ages 4 S: up on dailV'

WWHealthy sexuallV
active women. bettween the. ages of
18-50, are needed to participate in a
birth control pill study for a 6
month period. Qualifying
participants must be available fir

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH-

8:30 am. to 5:OO p.m After hours please leave a message.

1,?Iii

Lp t0311320 paid incenlise it

6 clinic visits. which will
include free
investigational birth
control pills and
directly related
physical and
gynecological exams.

(919) 881-0309

M—F iii-s

February 3, I995

Women take Wild

Win from ODU
1,..1).

NORFOLK. VO N (i \l.1ls"*women‘s basketball learn built .1 luglead caer illltI llcltl till .1 late IlldDominion surge tor .1 crucialrionconlercnce 81775 \K 111.1\Iler1.-.\chariging basketss c c r a INC. State BI
and

ltltllincts \\1lli
Old Dominion 75 (IDI' tl'err lorthe lllsl liiminutes, the Pack illrh. 5-4 A('(‘,began to heat tip Ahead IS l4 \\llll9:48 Ietl 111 t' lirst. Slate made .1quick It)»: burst Ior some breathingroom. IVHI mmntes later a .leririrlerHouard basket t'olloxied b) a

l.1r11m\ (irlisori lllltfr' -1-1rr.tci careI .Iltt' l'.ick lI\ litjflg‘c ~l It'ail ill llIL‘garlic. ii IN llic stiitr .il Iiallttlttt‘\\.l\ i.‘ 3d\\IIL‘II \ldlt' “as .1I‘IL‘ lt' )JL’I theball rlo\sn court the} turned theI\.1I|o\cr In times in the lustllic} smoked the at a (13 5percent LllP Al the other end. thel.ad_V Monarchs struggled shootinginst 1114 percentOnce again. tor the lrrsi l0minutes ol the hall botli learnstraded scores It \Kastrl until thes1\ mmute mark that ( ilil began toput aintlirrig together 'lrarlrng (15-

ncls

\1’1 ODU, I’tlk‘t'T ’

Football opts for size in

recruiting class of ’95
I Coach Mike ()‘Cain said
his team‘s late—season
success helped sortie top
players choose the
Wolfpack.

By Marti JokiusMAZA .1'1 t1" 1.
N (‘tired ol looking upopponents likel‘lorida State,This Vear's lineman loadedrecruiting class should help In theproblem. coach Mike ()‘t‘am said.it a 'l‘hiirsd. t\ press on ‘ercnce 'l‘enol the 25 sii'nees arc o ~Iort1ll1.rlo sr_V this is the best classVVe‘Ve brought in since I came here[In l‘Ih'Sl is hard to do." he said"It's hard to compare classes thatVia} But it could \s ell turn out to be

State‘s lootball program islttetall) toMichigan and

the best group ol linemen \st‘ \ebrought in ”()'(‘.1111 said his stall is putting

rtiore emphasis on taller athletesthe} arc tapable iii agreater combination or \l/C andspeed Shorter linemen irinslnormall) either uergh lessor losequickness. he said“\\ e'tc not going to sign an)‘more 11' l" linemen,” he said. "Orrather. the 111er “as Vse‘ll sign a(1‘ l" lineman is rl he's a great. greatpla_\er "'l he incoming pl.1_Ver u ho bestrepresents the neu emphasis is

IIL‘c .lll\C

lodd Hole .1 (1'51” lineman lroniNIJUIIIHII. \ .t lil‘NlL‘. \\llti \Kc'tghs2110 ponrrdu those \lalc oserI'loi ida and \ irgmraBosh: (It .1111 said. is an athleticand lorigrarmcd pl.1_\cr \sho couldmake .111 instant impact But thecoath trnrckl} sqnelthedcomparisons bersseen Boile andathletic longrarrried lineman (‘arlRecses. \.t)lllg‘ the outgoing seniorlrom Durham rs mncl. tinicker
\4. Feature 1'...» ~
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Apology on paper not enough
signed for a meal allowance btit didn't
even take the trip.
This is a university department on a
maior campus. Who tlte heck is
running it. Larry. Moe and (‘tir'ly‘.’
The damage the auditor assessed

front the music department‘s
carelessness was S I 3.336. This
includes a $30” boiitis to band
director Doug ()v'ermier. for
unspecified reasons. Another Sitib of
questionable meal allowances was
also included
One could deduce that someone has

been living "high on the hog.“
The amount of $11336 is not a drop

in the bucket. This money should
have gone for something productive.
The students of this university
deserve for their tuition money to be
managed in a professional manner.
To his credit. Ron Toering. director

of the music department. said the
investigation was comprehensive.
He's prepared a statement that can be
picked tip at his office.
While a step in the right direction.

this is just not good enough.
Let's get this whole thing aired out.

in public. in an official manner. not on
a piece of paper. Let's hear what
finance and business Vice-Chancellor
Worsley will do to "take appropriate
action to ensure that the music
department‘s financial records are
appropriately maintained and stored."
And let's hear about decisive. specific
actions that will be taken in the future
to avoid any repeat performances.

I The N. C. State Music
Department should answer
publicly for its inappropriate
use of state funds.

he state auditor said in a report
last week that he couldn‘t iind
boxes of music department

account statements. Considering w hat
he could find ~7 clear-cut evidence of
irresponsibility in the handling of
music department funds u the
disappearance of the boxes are a little
too convenient.
ln the report. the auditor said that on

past occasions. when band members
have gone to pick up meal
allowances. no identification was
required to obtain the allowances,
Cash bonuses were given to some
high-level employees without going
through the proper channels and staff
received larger meal allowances than
students. And ~ surprise. surprise —»
some of the allowances are still
unaccounted for.
it‘s time for the music department to

explain. publicly and explicitly. for
this mismanagement.
The auditor‘s report has now made

the music department an official
embarrassment. The report included
elementary recommendations such as:
tighter controls on the distribution of
money for meals and bonuses and
better control of financial records.
The situation was at its worst when.
following a trip the band made to a
Tampa Bay Buccaneer football game.
there were apparently members w ho

Keep pets with mom and pop
HRl. also doesn‘t want to deal with

permanent pet odors. The Lysol bill
could drive tuition through the roof.
.~\ny' landlord will tell yott that the
smell of a pet sticks around a very
long time.

I Leaving Fido home when
you come to college can be
difficult. but bringing him
with you is forbidden.

hocking. isn‘t it -— Housing and
Residence Life doesn’t allow
pets in the dorms.

Banned pets include turtles. iguanas.
snakes. hamsters. cats and dogs. The
pet policy prohibits any animal who
cannot pass the underwater test. That
is to say. the pet must be able to stay
under water for five mintttes and
surface alive.

When the rules are violated.
everyone suffers. Just think of how
awful your room would smell to the
next person who lives there if you
kept a pet.
Would you want your room to smell

like hamster droppings? We didn‘t
think so.
if yoti iiitist have a pet. buy a

goldfish. Buy a huge tank and keep a
shark we don't care. Just keep the
fourlegged. land—dwelling variety out
of the dormitories.

The main reason the university
doesn't want pets in dorms is became
of the fleas and other insects left
behind.

id
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Clinton wage
l’rcsident ('linton's proposal to increasethe minimum wage may sound like a goodidea it you‘re working a p.1fhiliiic‘ _iob forsome extra cash and think voti could use araise. But increasing the minimum w agecould well ptit many at N ('. State ottt of aiob. making everything tnore expensivewhen we graduateMany. if not most part time iobs held bycollege students pay less than ‘35 fit) perhour l‘tll example. the communityassiiifii . i" :‘icSJ ’5 an hour liihlc student cateringpositions within l'ntvcrstty Dining and theStudent ('cntcr also pay $5M) or less perhour Private \tilllpdlllL‘S like fast foodrestaurants. grocery stores and gasstations. “illvll oitcri hire young studentson a part-time basis. also pay $5.00 or lessper hour. .\lost of these employers couldsee cutting back on students hired as away of escaping some ot the bite fromincreased labor costs under an increasedlllllllllllllll \\.l:_‘C.
W hile we would all like to make moremoney at our college jobs. we should lookvery critically at proposals to increase theiiiitiiniurii wage Stich .i move will effectits more than most groups of Americansfor a couple of reasons.

.csna'ticc l..i:is :ti.ikc

for one thing. after we graduate. most ofUs w ill be starting otir careers in entry ~lcv cl positions We‘ll probably have toscrape and struggle for a few years inst to

Chandler
Duncan

make ctids nicct \\ hat \v c pay for goodsand scrviccs will bc a \civ importantcortiporicnt oi detcrriiiniri.‘ out tandard fitby my:Secondly, w liilc we are still in college.w c hold most of thc robs that will beaffected by .i wage increase.The president's political strategy iiiadvocating a tiiiriiiiiiiiii wage incrcase is toreach out to lower and tilltltllt‘rc'ldss\otcrs Such a move is consistent with thepresident's working class values Itrewards those who work hard andprm ides an triccnttvc for others to workharder, There's only one problemreality.Increasing the iiiiiiiiiitiiii wage w ill dotwo things. First. it will cause employersof low-incoriie workers to scale back theirpayrolls in order to iiilittiill/L‘ the bite ofincreased labor costs. Second. it will makeall of those goods and services w inch relyon low-w age labor a little bit moreexpensive. With the economy .is strong asit is. it w ill be easy to overcome the firstproblem. Workers laid off dtie to the wage

Technician

hike is bad for students
increase will bc .il‘lt' to find ncw robs in
thc cvpanding ct onoinyllic :c.il .otii crn is tlrt- [‘lch‘ issuc “butan economy .is‘ i i». liit‘ ('lintonccorioiriv has .iii.l llit‘l” pcivplc .itcwotking. c.i:.iir.:' .iii-l spcndirig so much
itii‘lc that: il.L"~ ii .i dittiti.’ ilic litislircccssion. tint. _. .t l' -k of l'ill.lltl‘ll

lrii'ation In. tin?» -v .i-zi. cin \\lllt ii tiiostccotioinists his admin! 'lil t aitcnt“i. wr‘.'.‘rti about'_"_t “‘v‘Hlls‘Ii'ittlit t: is ..i -.' ti it t indtktl l\‘c~.‘ivcBoard has ”it i:.‘.t\;'tl tritercst v'.itcs time andtime .t:j.iill tor the past scat to try and tiiptlic piolyictti ill the bird
liittcisiitg Il.c ii iniiiiam wagc by almostIS pcrtcatt means that i‘l\ltlllxk.l\ have topay in percent lizt‘it‘ to do anything. thatinvolves low '.\.I1ft‘\'.ttikt'{‘\
[his cart rancc trout 'iiakitig yciirhamburger at \it i )oiiali! s. to baggingyour grotcrics at the stii\'.illi.tfl\C[. topumping your gas .it Iqxato Some of thatlS pctccnt is inevitably p.isscd on to all ofits as constiriicrs in thc torni ot higherprices
The bottom line is if thr. wagersincicascd. fewer cniplovcts w ill watit tohire as wliilc we're in college and whenwe graduate. our own salaries will buy itsless hamburgers i r gasoline or whateverwe want hctaust nioic of cv cry dollar wespend will go to labor tin-sis

The truth is stranger than fiction
l appoint you to a iury. i order you todisregard everything you've heard aboutthe trial. Disregard the tabloid-sty ie rnedtacoverage and the defendant‘s celebritystatus. [)isregard the fact this is the mostexciting and publict/ed courtroom dramasince the Manson family. Forget thetelev ision cameras and your post-trialDonahue appearance. This is iury duty andyou are to be unbiased ~ it is your iob tohave air open mind.This is JUST another capital murder case.This is rust another man who is accused ofkilling lits cxrwifc and her lover. If youfind him gtnlty‘. the gas chamber cotildawait him. You will make a life or deathdecision. And you'll be finished in recordtime. this first degree riitirder trial willonly take about a minute and a half.The prosecutor in this case is the best thedistrict attorney ‘s office ltas to offer. buther case is by no means air-tight.She has very little hard physicalevidence W no murder weapon. no finger-prints and no witness to the crime. It isbelieved that the crime scene was not keptpristine for the forensic experts as perpolice department policy.She cannot accurately tell you when themurder occurred ,._ the coroner was notcalled for over eight hours and thepathologist did not perform an autopsyuntil over a day later. As fixed by themedical examiner. the time of death couldhave a three-hour range of error. Theprosecutor wants you to use a barking dogto cement the time at which the murderoccurred.
Her only physical evidence to tie theaccused to the scene of the crime is sometype of new-fangled deoxyiibonucleic acidmatch which you may not reallyunderstand. But the defense produces fivemore experts in this field. each with a listof impressive university degrees a yard

r H...” 7. 7

i Michael

i mace/refL." .7 ..,
long. who tell you that the prosecution‘sscientist could be wrong.l instruct you to remember you cannotfind the defendant guilty if. afterreviewing the lacts of this case. areasonable doubt of his gtiilt exists in yourmind.
The sman lady prosecutor knows thather physical evidence is not strong. Sheknows she must overcome your reasonand manipulate you with emotion.supposition and circumstantial cv idencc.She knows she riiust use whatever legalmeans she can to get this informationadmitted into the courtroom.
The prosecutor sends before you aparade of the victim's friends who testifythat she said her hasband was violent andhad threatened her life on more than oneoccasion.I tell you to disregard hearsay in thiscourt of law.The prosecutor sets before you the angryand weeping sisters of the v ictttii. Theytestify that the accused is a violent andabusive man.
I tell you non—expert opinion is notadmissible in this court of law.
Yet the smart lady prosecutor has onegreat big trtiriip card left. She plays asensational ‘li tape. You hear the voiceof the defendant cursing and raving in thevictim's home. Yoti hear the sound ofbreaking doors and furniture . lvtit younever hear the accused strike his wife

You hear lllr‘ voice of thc iiy le‘llt .il v icttmpleading for hclp iiiiiii the dispatcher
The cotiv lllt trig prosct utor tells you thatthe defendant was t hari'cd w ith battery forthis iiithlClil and latcr pleaded no contestto the accusation Shc tells you that thistape. with the lcstinioriy oi theprosccution s w itnesscs_ show s "a patternof .ilitisc "ll scciiis tcasotialilc lot you to believetlic dcfcndaiit was a w ilc bcalcrlrcniind you that tlic itcicndant is ontrial for first dcgtcc riitirdcr not forbeating his wife
llic smart lady proscciitor shows youlargc. blow nrup photographs of the bloodyarid liorrilic crime scene She then asksyou to make an .issuriiption that the

accused is a violcnt man who not onlybeat his vviic r‘cgulailv. btit on the night inquestion w cut .1 giant step further. taking astilctto and slitting her throat to the bone.
The prosecutor tells you that heperformed the same grisly surgery on amart that he had nev ct met
You are also to believe the defendantthen calmly caught d flight to Chicago inless than an hour . presumably taking ashower and disposing oi his bloodiedclothing and murder weapon along theway.
l ask you for your verdict. Based on thefacts of this case. is there a reasonabledoubt of the defendant‘s guilt" Do you Useyour heart or your head"
Do you send this handsome andpersonable man to the gas chamber? Youriitist serve Justice. Do you kill him‘.’
Your v crdicl please .'
l release you lroni itiry duty in my mocktrial Aren‘t voti relicvcd the truth isstranger than fiction
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ODU
(riiiririm‘J Hill” [rm153. at lZ-4 run brought theMonarchs to within four at 69-65with over two minutes left.
But Gibson and Howardcombined to connect on it) straightfoul shots down the stretch tosecure the victory.
State committed an astounding 32tumovers. but that was offset by theteam's 58.5 percent shooting forthe game. Plus. the Pack benefitedfrom 30 attempts from the charitystripe in the second stanza. Theymade 22.
Gibson led the Wolfpack inscoring with l9 points. highlightedby lO-IO shooting from the freethrow line. Howard and (.‘hasityMelvin both scored 16.
State's next opponent is No. 14Duke in Reynolds at I2;t)tl pm. onSunday.

N.C. State (81)19 ft rm-s m-s o-t a of ptsWebb 1-6 1-2 3-6 2 4 4Kreul 2-2 2-2 2-6 4 4 6Melvin 78 2-4 0-2 0 5 16Gibson 3-6 10-10 0-1 2 1 19|Howard 4-12 6-7 1-1 6 1 16Mitchell 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 2 0‘Floyd 22 2-7 0-2 2 2 6Davis 3-3 1-6 0-1 1 5 7Young 22 1-2 0-2 0 oTotals 24—41 25-40 8-27 17 24 81
Three-point shooting: 8-19 (Webb 1-2.Gibson 3-5. Howard 2-10. Young 22).Blocked shots: 3 (Webb 2. Melvin).l Turnovers: 32 (Webb 3. Kreul 3. Melvrn‘ 7. Gibson 3. Howard 6. Floyd 4. Davrs 3.Young 3).'. Steels: 12 (Webb. Kreui 3. Gibson 2.Howard 2)

Old Dominion (75)lg ft r‘ m-s m-s o-t e pf ptsM'chang'na 7-10 6-8 2-3 2 5 20Willyerd 8-13 1-4 3-7 1 5 18' Benyamin 2-4 4-5 1-5 2 5 8Deberry 1-6 3-6 3-4 0 2 6Penicheiro 6-10 1-3 0-2 6 5 13Roberts 24 1-2 0-1 0 0 5Hart 0-3 0-0 0-0 0 2 0Eller 0-0 0-0 o-o 0 O 0Himes 0-2 0-1 12 0 O 0McGowan 1-1 3-4 0- 1 3 4 5Totals 27-5319-3314-31 14 28 75
‘Throe-polnt shooting: 26 (Willyerd 1-1.l Deberry 1-3).‘ Blocked shots: 1 (Machanguana)Turnovers: 24 (Machanguana 6. Willyerd:.2 Benyamin 2 Deberry 2, Penicheiro 6.l Roberts 3. Hart)lStssls: 20 (Machanguana 5. Willyerd 3.l.Benramin Deberry Penicheiro 7 Hart)

38 43 —— 8125 50 75l N.C State‘ Old Dominion
l:zAttsndsnce 2844LOfftclsls: Franklin, Campbell ‘ open.

Football
t'rrrilrrirml t/rrrr: l'rig: fThe class features in playersnamed to major al|~Ameiica learns.Two of those hold high school statecareer interception recordsMarcelle llough of ”ethane. SC byway of Fork Union Academy. andTony Scott of Lawndale. N(‘Other niarililee players includerunning brick Quentin Ne.i|s ofAiken. S (T. and linebacker DarwinWalker of Walteiboio. S (‘.
O'Cain said none ol the lCtltlllscited the Wollprick's lit 24 NewYear's Day l’catli Bowl \icloiyover Mississippi State .is .i reasonfor choosing State. but that hethought it was a factor for several."1 was giving Quentin a routinevisit Jan. 3 and he told me out ofthe blue that he wanted to come toNC. State." ()‘(‘;iiii said “I thinkthe success we had was importantto Quentin and several others inchoosing their college "
Six of the recruits are now in prepschool. Also. defensive back line

Pack
Cmirtriuedfmrrr Page .1
capable of." Todd Fuller said. “Wehave the guys and the team to begood team in this conference. we‘rejust not getting the Job done.“
The offense being run by Statemust have caught the eye of theDeacons because they were runningthe same style. Several passes onthe perimeter. inside. then outside.then a shot. But their shots werefalling.
The crowd grew quiet and thetension on the floor mounted. Theusually raucous Reynolds crowdwas in a state of stunned silence.not knowing whether to praise theteam for playing so well or yell atthe team for not scoring.
But still they ran the offense. TheWolfpack took only l2 three-pointers in the game. The sameWolfpack that averages 24 attemptsper game. (living the Wake defensesome credit, they stepped way outto stop the outside shots.
"Because we shoot a lot of threes.i think we might have gottencarried for two or three games."Robinson said. “We got back totaking shots that were good andWe missed a lot. but wemissed a lot of [Wits ioo.“
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Oriental rug store
needsffldl

time/Part Time
help.

Assisting in
selling, showing
and lifting rugs.
Other varied

duties.

Call 790-8539

your tronscript tells employers whatyou know. BUT. how can you show them what youcan do? The Leadership Development Series offers'ieol-world' training and will help you becomesuccessful in the field of your choice. You selectthe workshops that interest you and fit your busyschedule. Porticipotion is low-cost for you. but bigbucks for y0ur future.0 smooth transition into the career world. Moire itit's our job to help you moire
your JOD to get involved.

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT SERIES
3114 University Student Center, NCSU

919-515-2452

featuring the CD "Common Ground"
SPONSORED BY THE UABsuresnxmsssrr contra-ls1114 (nuns-icy ltudon: Center.

February 3, 1995
7:30 to 10:30 PM

1994 Football Recruits

Jornre Burneilu OB Roxboro }i Todd Boyle l Stuunlon. Va.' Rusty Lliuppell 18 St Augustine. flu lChris ( olernon \IVR Shelby iBobbie ( often l8 Wiiitisoi Vu li lay Dukes K Dolloii Cu ‘‘ l‘iiliicli Dunii l VillltelXJfU Alloyd Harrison B floral Park N Y iJ lorry Holt WR t IllJXNYVlIIG .; Marcelle Hough l1 Bethune. $(1 Kevin Hubbard B Moisliville -( Milie Hughes 18 lite t'u .Sheldon Kev. lit (olonibus. Ohio ll Ryon Kiiudlsoii l Wesft lieslcr. Ohio l. Jeff Kuh l L liuflunotxgo. form JMull loiiriiio 1 Lynn Muss 'l Quentin Neul B Aiken. S i(‘ liin Rumseur LB Shelby i. Eric Riddick B Richlonds lJohn Ruwls l t ouitlund, Vai Alex Surilos l Orlando. flu iiony Sam 8 lawridule l( Devon Smith if: Ahoskie ‘Darwin Walker LB Wulferboru, S C
l(idillck ol Riclilantls had to spendan extra year in high school toliiiish his diploma()'(‘.iiii .sliid Rlddick's piolilciiisshouldn't beheld against the foiiiici

Wake Forest (69)19 ftm-a m-a o-t a pt ptsDuncan 8-13 4-6 2-14 3 4 21Childress 5-12 5-6 0-2 8 2 7Brasweil 5—8 0-0 0-0 1 0 13Banks 1-5 0-0 4-10 4 1 2Peral 5-6 1-1 1-4 0 O 11Goolsby 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0LaRue ‘l-2 0-0 0-3 1 O 3Jackson 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 ORutland 0-2 2-2 0- 1 0 2 2Totals 25-48 12-15 8-38 19 9 69
Three-point shooting: 7-15 (Brasweil 35.Childress 2-4. Duncan 1-2. LaRue 1-2.Peral 0-1. Rulland 0-1)Blocked shots: 2 (Duncan 2)Turnovers: 20 (Childress 5. Banks 4.Duncan 3. Braswell 3. Peral 2. LaRue.Rutland).Steals: None
Attendance: 12.400Officials: Donnee Gray. Mike Wood,Andrew Pattilio
As the game progressed the lidstayed on State s goal and theystruggled to find the open shotmany times. Instead of shooting alS-footer. they made the quickjump-pass. Several times theybarely heat the shot clock,As the deficit increased. so did thefrustration. Why wasn't thisw'orking'.’ Slate scrapped andhUstled and played even harder. butto no avail. it seemed like theharder they tried. they just missedmore shots.“Early on (in the seasonl we wereready to play. now l see more

shouldn‘t be held against the formertrack star. w horn several collegiaterunning programs had recruitedbefore he emerged as a footballplayer.
“As a freshman and sophomore.he never had any idea how good hewas." ()‘Cain said. "He didn't seehimself as a college athlete or acollege student.
“l have a lot of respect for him.He has a goal and he's workinghard toward it."
()‘Caiii defended his program‘s\ClCL‘lltm standards.
“We‘re more interested in a youngman‘s character than in whetherhe‘s a great student." he said. "lfthey have the desire to graduate.they probably will graduate whethertheir SAT is 701) or lltltl. By thesame token. without that desire itwon't be easy no matter how highthe kid‘s test scores are "
()‘Cain also said it’s unfair tocompare State's graduation ratewith those at liberal arts colleges.which are generally higher AndState is improving in that respect.he said.

N.0. State (61)1 ft rm-e m-a o-t a of ptsMcCuller 3-9 0-0 0-0 2 5 9Benjamin 5-15 2-2 2-4 4 l 12Hyatt 1-3 0-0 0-1 3 2 2Feggins 2-7 0-0 0-2 0 O 4Fuller 7-16 2-2 7-11 0 2 16Davrs 01 2-2 0-2 1 1 2Harrison 2-4 0-0 0-1 4 1 6Wilson 3-5 0-0 0-0 0 3 6Daniels 2-6 0-0 35 0 1 4Totals 25-66 6-6 13-27 14 16 61
Three-point shooting: 5-13 (McCuller 3-5. Harrison 22. Beniamin 0-2. Fuller 0-1.DaVIS 0-1. Daniels O-l)Blocked shots: NoneTurnovers: 12 (Beniamin 4. Fuller 3.Daniels 2. McCuller. Hyatt, Wilson)Steele: 11 (Hyatt 3. Benjamin 2. Harrison2. McCuller. Feggins. Wilson. Daniels)

32 37 — 6924 37 61Wake ForestN.C. State

frustration every night." lshuaBenjamin said. “Each time we losewe only get more frustrated."The breaks were few and farbetween and they were oftenmarred by mistakes.So is this the last straw for the\‘Volfpack'.l Was this the last chanceto legitimately have a shot at 8—8 inthe ACC‘.’ With games at Maryland.Virginia. and Wake Forest -~ allteams that won at State W in thesecond half. things look bleak.The Pack played them all toughandjust came up short. Now they‘recoming up short on confidence.

(Happy (Kgmad'an!
(The Month of Fasting for Muslims)

(271-. at»
THE MUSLIM STUDENT ASSOCiation (MSA) AT
NCSU would like to wish all a very special and fruitful
MONTH OF RAMADAN!

To celebrate this holy month, MSA is organizingfree
Iftai' (breaking thcfastl dinners (vein Saturday.

CALDWELL HALL - FRONT PORCH 3:40 PM.

For more info; please contact Br.jcbr'cr'iijt'ln'cr'n (859—
2836l or Stalessica “arson (783-6168)

Please come and discover this wonderful Muslim event.

F'd ,ri ay I

C_ol_teehouse515-591.

NORTH & SOUTH GALLERIES
2ND FLOOR, STUDENT CENTER

FREE ADMISSION
open to all NCSU students

RecordsN C State 10-8 (2-6 in the ACCiNorth Carolina 17-1. 71SiteSmith Center. Chapel HillTimeSaturday. 8 p mTVIRadioWRAL-TV Ch 5. WPTF-680The SkinnyHow the mighty have fallenNo, we‘re not talking ab0ut North Carolina.which lost 80-70 to N C State this season.were talking about the Wotfpack, whichwas on top of the world after beating thenation‘s No 1 team a month agoSince the premature cries of “The Pack 15Back" that January night. the only formState has retrained to is the undisciplinedand inept ways of the past three yearsThe team IS long on talk about recognizingproblems - such as taking bad shotsfrom 19 feet —-but short on solving themOf course. some players aren‘t long ontalk After the loss to Wake Forest. LakislaMcCuller — for the second straight gamebolted the locker room before themedia arrivedNorth Carolina. in the meantime.weathered the loss to the Wolfpack quitewell and has climbed back into the No 2spot on the top 25 polls At 171 the TarHeels' only blemish IS the Wollpack s"corner-turning" VictoryWhat has Slate done Since then? Onlylose to everyone except for Duke. andlook bad in all of the losses The BlueDevrls may have an 0-8 record in theleague. but no team in the conference haswasted more potential than the Wolfpack— Owen 5. Good

DeaCOns
(unarmed from Page 3
State opened the second half witha triangle-and—two defense to try toshut down Childress and Duncan. ltworked. Duncan didn‘t score for thefirst eight minutes of the secondhalf. while Childress was heldscoreless until three minutes wereleft in the game.
But another Deacon stepped up tocan'y his team on to victory.
Jerry Braswell. who was heldscoreless in the first half. came outand nailed two three-pointers. andpushed Wake‘s lead to l4. Braswellscored Wake's first 13 points of thesecond half.
"We were able to take control inthe beginning of the second halfbecause Jerry Braswell hit shots."said Wake Forest head coach DaveOdom. "Had we not foundBraswell. I can tell you that State'sdefense would have been very. veryeffective."The Pack fought hard to keep thegame within reach. but they couldnot get any closer than eight points
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Inventory Clearance Sale
10-40% off clothing

I
I
I
I
I
: Take 20% off any item
I with coupon thru 2-28-95
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

2223 Avent Ferry Road
Mission Valley Shopping Center

834-0721
Hours: Mon-Fri IOam-Bpm

Sat IOam-Gpm
Sun 12pm--5pm

Basketball Previews

RecordsN C State. 127 (5-3 in the ACCiNo 14 Duke.16-3(7-2)Site/TimeReynolds Coliseum. Sunday. noonTVHome Team SportsThe SkinnyThe Blue DeViis are riding high this year.higher in tact than they have in over sevenyears The last time Duke was ranked thishigh in the polls was in January of 1988The ride ran over a slight speed bump onWednesday it the form of Clemson. TheTigers dropped the Devils 78—84 atClemson But just one week prior. Dukestopped No.3 North Carolina riding a 32-game wrn streak. on a last second shotThe Pack is paced by three-time Rookie ofihe Week Chaslty Motvrn She has provento be more than a handful tor even thebest front lines in the ACC She scored 21against Duke in JanuaryDuke seems like it is the best equped tohandle Melvtn They start three on thefront line that are all 6-3. Carey Kauftman.Tyish Hall. and Alison Day But none arethe power-type player that Melvrn isOffsettirig Duke's strength under thebasket has to be the Pack's perimetershooting Jennifer Howard leads theconference in both threes made per gameand lhree-pornl percentage Gibsonappears to be snapping out of her slumpof late She had 19 in her last gameThe Wollpack lost the first matchup by 21pornts in what Kay Yow called the teamsworst second-halt performance everbecause she fell the team stopped tryingDon't expect that to happen again— Ted Newman
for most of the half. But State got aboost from reserve Marcus Wilsondown ten with three minutes left.Wilson hit two straight shots andplayed aggressive defense to givethe Pack a chance. But the Deaconshit their free throws down thestretch to ensure the victory.One bright spot for State was thereturn of Ricky Daniels. The seniorforward was expected to be out fourto six weeks after breaking histhumb against Maryland two weeksago. But he returned early in thefirst half and played well in 15minutes of action. scoring fourpoints and collecting five rebounds."I thought for the first time back.he did a nice job." Robinson said.“He Wasn‘t as sharp as he waswhen he left. We missed him agreat deal."The Pack. now 10-8 and 2-6 in theACC. needs to refocUs for thesecond half of the conferenceschedule. State takes on NorthCarolina in Chapel Hill Saturday at8 pm.“We‘re not in an enviableposition." Robinson said. “it wouldbe nice to be 5-3. but we‘re not andwe‘ve just got to regroup."
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North Carolina State University
Department of Public Safety SI Housing 5: Residence Life

~ “'5 Your“ Gmmpus

. Help [ProtectIt.'
Student Patrol Officers Needed

SPO Dispatcher
SPO Escort Officer

SPO Afternoon Officer

opprr;

,——.AP

0 Do you want experience in a law enforcement agency?
0 Are you looking for an exciting job where you can set your own hours? r
0 Work with Public Safety in the Student Patrol ll!

i This program is co-sponsored by the Department of Public Safety and Housing &
i Residence Life. Student Patrol Officers provide escorts during the hours of
t darkness, provide surveillance around bike racks and parking lots of recent
lL larcenies and generally work as an extra set of eyes and ears for the police officers
on patrol.lLlLl7

llLlL at 515-5967llltli

For an application, come by Public Safety between the hours of 8am - 5pm and see
Ms. Lucie Ennis. She can be reached at 515-5878 or between the hours of 6—7 pm.

It Is Up To You To Do Your Part
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Expert resume/cover letter/CVpreparation since I982. Writing,printing l ree consultationRogers Word Service. I ‘04Ilitlsborough St scum.Expert thesis preparation sinceWill. I't'ee consultation Rogers“nrd Service. t ltu Hillshorough.s't RAJ—(XIX).RFSI Nil-ZS. COVER LETTERS.Wittt'i‘cdtt. M I d tlegrcetl stall. lasertypeset One-day sei‘stce Resumetl-ptige Student Package) SN 9‘w 5 true copies A disk. 3149‘ with.otipon III I III SOI LII'IONS..NIlsslttll \.tl|c\ tiiear Kerr Drugst.ll U» ‘I‘.‘

s‘illlllli'

Typing/Word Processing:I’rotesstottalls prepared. laser printer.student rates Wl‘tlla‘li 7 . .ACCl RATE T\'PIN'G/wordplUst'\slIIE of term papersdissertations. Iltt'scs JOB llnd\IEDICAL SCHOOLAPPLICATIONS our specialty.I-ast turnaround Scrstng the NCSI'student population since [93%Mission Valley titear Kerr Drugsi.sN-TIS.‘Resumes-done by a ProfessionalResume Reviewer. Huse yourresumes done by it CorporateRecruiter. Call Kelly SIT-0729
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INSTA-REFUND
TAX SERVICE

S
$10.00 Discount

for NCSU
Students and
Stall with ID
3/

3 locations
{69 Jones Franklin

Suite l05
Marlt Anthony Bldg.

How to reach us
If you would like to

HELPER:I.\pertcticc butsUIISILICI trJtttitiy: a iticthautcallyinclined person that hasappearance and learns qutcklsPermanent lull ttttie BirminghamElectrical Service l3 I/Z hlocksfmm NCSI'). Call H32 1‘08EXCEPTIONAL Sl MMEROPPORTI'NITX Camp WasneIIU\sikitIIN. Nl' PA II hrs/‘Nt't‘tSportsCounselors/SpectalistsLand/Water Camping.L'lllllhlng‘vRupes Mountain BikingComputers. Act-C. Video Radio On.Campus Interviews: l'l‘leliAY.FEIIRI'ARY [4 Please call 173th-815-6737 or ‘IbAls'h'I Illb‘ATTENTION:tttottyated students

ELECTRICIANpreferred will
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orientedfor allsptirls.

Ambitious. sell'Manage yourown business nest summer laurnmoney iii excess of $701!) .is a ColorWorks Icirttory Manager We arecurrently tecrutting on campus‘Guaranteed $2,500 minimum”.Citll l-Xllll~~li‘w»llllll litrrepresetitatnesEntrepreneurs wanted tor NorthCarolina Summer ‘95 paidInternships Call ‘MJINI tor moreititormationC/I'NIX Programmer wanted bysoltware deselopment l'irtti I'Iesilslehours Ask for Human ResourcesDeparittient 8127 l 2‘5Telemarketers Wanted: h 00-0 00

HOW

p tn . Monday Thursday Sh Nil5‘ fill/hr Call Spring Green ‘HIV500:,CRI'ISE SHIPS HIRINGAI‘JIII upto $2 (Milo/month World TravelSeasonal and l'ull time positions. Noexperience necessary Forttttormation call IAZII6<034-t)~lbl‘estensioti ("I594ALASKA Sl'MMEREMPLOYMENT Fishing IndustryEarn up to SI iltlll Shllt'llls permonth Room and Board‘Iratispoi‘tattott' No experiencenecessary' CalltfitlhiS-l‘ ~81“cstension AW“):CAMP CANADENSIS. POCONOMTN'S. PENNSYLVANIA.EXCELLENT RESIDENTIAL('OED SI \lNIER CAMP.“ANTED: CARINGCOl NSELORS. \II ST LOVE.CHILDREN. SEERING PEOPLETO HELP TEACH BASEBALL.BASKETIIAIL. SOCCER.TENNIS. \ITN. BIKES.\I()TORC\CI.ES. ROPESCOL RSE. CLIMBING WALL.DANCE AR'I'S CRAFTS.LAREFRONT. LII-'EGI ARDS(WSII. AND N“ CH MORE.Sl'MNIER SEASON 6120/95THRI' 8/18/95. CALL CAREERSERVICES AT SIS-23% TO SETl'P AN INTERVIEW. WE WILLBE ON CAMPI'S FEBRI AR\I7TH.l-uII time/part time help needed byoriental rug store. Assisting:selling shitting. and lilting rugsOther varied diittes 7904619\IARKETING COORDINATORNational \'.|IllpdlIN expanding tn theIttiitiglc Area seeks ‘ Itsst'rtttr'indtsiduais l|\l sales A marketingI’art (tine/lull time 32I‘Vc't'llt‘lll‘Jl‘l
pllNlIIUIINJKIniortth potentialtraining A ttzttel opportunitiesK70 309‘.

place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
I issue date in advance @ noon

Do it Different !
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'trmt mun-a [cud .i rpmBurgen. Wings. Sandwiches. Pina-Sumo:- Beer. “the It Soft dnnh"fled by thendIy mm”4 stun- NightlyNpflll‘ \lIiImvtt Show» Ert .I Satjail :or ‘tsttntp A mowuma
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24 Hr Maine Hottine 8470326
_ NOW HIRING
Wattstaff CashiersBartendersAll Shifts AvailableApply in person4-6pm any day

oaaoIIOIO
Raleighwood9:609 hills. of Ntuw FJIts Village- Snp (‘ucomer Saucy rants noRate-qt! NC 21515

DO YOU NEED
FLEXIBLE HOURS OR
PART- TIME WORK?
Get your foot in the
door with leading
companies in the
Triangle Area!

0 Admin/ Clerical
0 Technical
0 Electronics

Call
EXECUTIVE
STAFFING

Raleigh783-6695Cary481-0095
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Display, or hosed lids,are sold by the columninch ict) A tcit is onecoulttin wide and oneinch tall. Simply decidethe sire ot your .td incolumn inches. andmultiply the number often by the appropriaterate
an..- cell." ”Smarter. .

Attention College Students!!! TheHampton Inti North Raleigh is nowsI‘KkIIIE college students to |UII‘I outteam ot protesstotials Hampton Innis currently accepting applications torlull and [‘dl‘lrllltlt' fmnt desk staff lotHampton Ititttillers abuse .iterage pay. quarterlybonuses clean working cityironttietit
day and L‘Vt‘lllllg shilts
.iiid most tttiportartt. .i ”(M collegetuttton tcitnhttisetnent programPlease call .‘s’lh-llil‘s or apply within.it Hampton Inn ltk‘l Wake lowneDt‘ise. RaleighExotic Dancers Needed. $51) on toS“ 004 per hour I'ettiales onlyCall H‘l II IIMoving to the Outer Banks ufNorth Carolina this summer? Forstittiniet etnployttieut rind IIOUNIII):ititorritatton call Paul at 300 no:sls‘Char-Grill I\ no“ acceptingapplications I'le\thle hours Freemeats. Uniforms prosided Call'PIIQ‘N‘ utter .‘ 00 p orConstruction worker-clean up.gopher. haul materials truck lielplulS‘ 00 hour It) hours per week its”3404”O I" I" I C EASSISTANT/SECRETARI' FORENGINEERING FIRM. CALI.IMMEDIATELY NEE RSI-9000.Customer Service Representative.(ireat hours {or students Nt'H‘I'JlState students already :iiyoy oorkttiyghere Call now ask for Bill H70.'0‘“LAW OFFICE Rl'NNER: I'Jshpaced dow ntnwn R.iletuh tit'ni ticcd.‘energetic cttopetatite .isststaiti tor\arted duties Must have (ill andgood drtsirig record Morning shiftReply: I‘ersottticl. I’t) Ros 2‘50.Raleigh. NC I‘m:INTERESTED IN I EARNINGCHEERLEADING ctr/ORPARTNER STI NTSGIMNASTIC? (toys and girls.otue try it out see il you like It at(CU [Home of NCNICheerleaders) A leam III‘III the best'Ist Class EREEII Into .aII JasonSK‘J-ISIINOW HIRING:SI‘INN'AKER'S RESTAI RANT.('.\R\' I'OWNI- CI N IIR tltt‘\\',-\I NC] SI . CARY IIOSI' ORIIUS'IINNIN \N'AII' NI\II'L'IIHKN ac litsllw \slllvRs \MA‘ I‘ NI HHI'RN' -\\':\II Alli IIII I AND PARIVIIMI HOI'RS‘lII~NlltIl. \‘CHIDUI IN‘i dcMIAI MLNIIII'S APPLI INPERSON MONDAY IIIRI‘il'NIHY 3P .NI I'N‘III oI’M.‘D Software Engineers: lull Illllcposition deyclopttig III graphtt slibrary for itsc trt PC games II)Ituplctttctiution C‘pt'l’ll'llst‘ requiredPlay Testers: Part time losystematically It‘sl .ittd proudcwritten tIt‘IJllt‘iI evaluations on newPt game titles prior to release On-I.tne Representatives: I‘ullrlllllt‘ to«Internet.help:cptescii’aiiou or PC g‘alllcIllli\rtll.t'lt\ll IMAGIC. I’.O. BtuI.u9l. RTP. NC 27709. Fax l9|9l461-0723.Q‘Afl Entry Clerk; Must ltasct'scelletit lit key and typing skillc
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Open Rate

We're seeking li‘lt‘llill)‘. outgoing.and attractive ladies to entertain outupper Class Clientele. Must basetransportation and he :iyiiilablc toCallbetween t‘ ll) p or to I 00 p iii toapply IK‘ OS‘Hs7|2.00 weekly rsimthle, mailingcirculars. I‘ay checks sent ltiday‘

work I J nights per week

lice details Citiulars Hos.‘ajll'hl H San Ir.iti.isco. CAtutzi\\ ant to spend an eu'iting summerworking with children and youth inti Christian camp setting? TheNorth t aroliita I’tiited MethodistCaiiips irc looking tor caringtitdtstduals to work lli summer. .tniping plitgtattis A Recruiter willbe at Raleigh “esleyFoundation. Jim Clark Ase onFebruary 7 troiit 5:304:30. Iormore inloitngitiott call S“ ISM orM; Mount 2‘:COLOR COPY ASSISTANTS/ItlI‘ostttoris .tssiilable lot .I Morrtsstllel‘:irt ttttie hours.

Ilit'

printing companyon call/as ticedcd' (iIt‘JI lor someonewith a lleublc schedule l‘ert'ect hitsomeone to learn more about theprinting industry 37 Win Iioitriloiitiattoit call I \r-cttttte ShillingSeiyiccs .11 ‘Si 609‘PART-TIME POSITION. ASMALL. INTERNATIONALENGINEERING CONSl LTINGFIRM IN RALEIGH IS SEEKINGA CIVIL ENGINEERINGSTL'DENT FOR ANINTERESTING, STEADI' PART-TIME POSITION OF IS TO 20HOI RS PER \V EEI\. THESl (‘CESSH L CANDIDATEWILL BE PAID BETWEEN SIZTO SIS PER IIOIR DEPENDINGON HERS/HISQl ALII'IC A TI()NS. SHE/HEMI ST BF A [S CITIZEN tORPERMANENT RESIDENT). IVESEER A RESPONSIBLE.ORGANIZED PERSON “ITHGOOD COMNII NICATION ANDCONIPI TER SKII LS (PCPREFERRED). A CIVILENGINEERING GRADl ATESTI DENT WITHENVIRONMENTAL ORGEOTECHNICALENGINEERING BACKGROUND\\II I. HAVE PREFERENCEIII '1 OTHER DISCIPLINES ANDEXCEPTIONALl NDERGRADI ATE STL DENTSARE ALSO ENCOI'RAGED TOAI‘PL\. SPECIALI'REI-I’RLNCE WILL BE GIN ENTO SPANISH SPEAKERS.PLEASE NIAIL YOl R RESI'METO: ENSOL CORPORATION.2809 OLD ORCHARD ROAD.RALEIGH. NC 27007. ATT:PART<TINIE EMPLOYMENT.\OI NIAY ALSO FAX YOI'RRESCNIE TO: t9l9l SIMS“). ORSEND VIA E—MAII. TO: CJP 6IX.NETCOM.COMTelephone callers needed It‘ makeippotnttttertts Monday throughIhursday nights o ills) (It) p or S' (l)per hour take home Call I cum atMy VSJO hr‘tweeti s Ill-4 on lot anllllt‘r's lt‘VAEARN 57 AN IIOl RIttteicstcd iii titll or part time workwhile coin;‘ to school' We hast:sccittits positions asatlablc .it amore iii-nal company tn the Raleigh.itid R I'P area Pay slum at S7 ()0 perhour with great bent-tits includingttutttoti assistance Must be .‘1 yearsold to apply GIARDSMARK. NC.Jotll Sis lurks Rd. Suite I‘ll. Ihelandmark Center II. Raleigh. N(.‘INN
Life Guards
and other pool
staff needed
now thru.
Summer of

1995.

5.25 - 5.50 per
hour

Call Jim at City
of Raleigh
831-6852

HOST MARRIOTT
RDU Airport

COOKS/CASHIERS
$5.50 - $5.70/h0ur

Free Parking/Uniforms
Meal allowance
(919) 840-4900
EOE M/F/V/H

We are committed to a
drug free workplace

9.00
weekly contract ........58.00
monthly contract ......$7.25
100 inch contract.......$8.()0
500 inch contract.......$7.50
1000 inch coniract.....$6.75

Linc Iteni Rates an: based onfive (Si words per lineregardless of length of word orabbreviation Simply figure thenumber of lines iii your ad.choose the number ol' days youwish to run Iht.‘ .td. .tnd use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items mustbe prepaid No esceptions
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olicy Statement

While ret‘ltnictrm is not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due to I'r'auduletit .idventsttients. wemake etcry effort to prevent lalsc or ttitsleadingadvertising from appearing iii our publication It' youfind any ad questionable. please let us know. as weour readers

Technician

I'ront any possible

STI‘DENT NEEDED WITHDRIVER'S LICENCE AND('ONSTRI'CTIONEXPERIENCE. HALE OR FI Ll.DAY WORK IN HOME-IMPRON'EMENT COMPANLSSIH R. * BONI‘SES. 779-3550.Part~time child care needed iti N“Raleigh hotue toll leessille Rd t torI scat old twins Work I.‘ ill. I oop in 2 I class per week «MondayI tttiay | I \petieticc preferredRelet't'tices required ('llll Anita K 00a tit 44 (lip m at 84675179A NANNY IS WAN’II I) WI-.‘s'lzl-I) -\ RI'.SI’()NNIHI.I. I'leAl l:Sl'l'l)I-.Nl' WILI ING I’O Hl-II'WII'II A NI WBORN BABY ANDI hit. IN MEREDITH WOODS(NEAR RI’X HOSI’I‘I'AI i It“:.‘s‘I'CCleSl-‘Itl. CANDIDA l'l: WILIRI CIIIVI’ ROOM AND IIOARDAND ADI QI‘AI'E('OMI’INSAIION SPANISHSl’i ,\KI;RS ARI; ALSOWI I ('OMI IO AI’PI Y P! I-.ASI-'CAII Th: mirthStaft referral service prostdes 500»10(1) summer camp positions iii theCS Now Hiring. Representative oii(‘ampus February LI. I995 from10:00 a.m.<4:00 p.m.. 2I00 PullenHallWanted: Dependable outgoingstudent to work Saturday A’ Sundaylrotu 34 10 a iii -5 (I) p in Must hateown transportation Mtntttiutu wageCall Sharon at NI K417FI'NDRAISERLsclnstycly l'or l'rJtcrntttt-s.NOIOIIIICN. ck student organizationsIlarn money without spending alost ‘5 days of sour time A.1 lot ot money Call torI-ri‘uO-‘Hl-
dimelittle workinto No obligation0‘13. est itsKennelmaintenance.p tti KFI SQ")Telemarketing position Sills hrsalary v comm. no selling required‘ hrsiiiteht. VJ nights a week,NRaIeigh location Call "9095-16FREE room it; board lor exchange otchild care alter school Reterettcerequired Call Jb'VUTUS

person/hospitalHours 7‘ ti) .i tti ~| IX)

Spring Ilreak‘ Bahamas PartsCruise b Days 3179' Includes I.‘Meals it Free I’arttes' Cric‘atBeaches ctr l’s'tghtlitc' A HIGEParty! Cancun ch Jamaica ‘ NightsAir 1c Hotel PIOIII 8439' SpringBnak Travel l-ntll-hl‘s-h‘xoSpring Break' Panama City! it DiiysOceanyiew Room Willi A Kitchen8139' Walk To Best Ban! IncludesFree Discount Card Which WillSave You Slll) On Find/Drinks! Illlllh'mrhwhFlorida's Spring llreak Iiiilspl'ls'Cocoa Beach tNear Disneyi .“Acre Deluxe Beachfront Resort .‘Nights $I‘9' Key “est 3329‘Daytona Beach Room With Kitchenl-rotii Sl29‘ IrtilllrhhihtlihSPRING BREAR'9S!(ilk-\RAN'ILLI) I OWI SI I’RICI SIN IHI; COL'NIRY‘ PARTY INJAMAICA. CANCI’N. BAHAMAS.H ORIDA ORGANIZI. (iROI'I’\TRAVEL I'RI'I" IRI'I:lNI-ORMAIION PACKI I SI'NSPLASH IOURS 800426-77!“New Trek I200 Road Bike: Bluelots oiCallctn frameaccessories Make an utterIttii L1 W) SHINSpring Break in Daytona. Oceantrotit with kitchen only SlStltlI CallPatti MI “0‘GOING TO DAYTONA'.’Stilt/person Hooking direct Sases'Suttes. kitcliencttes .ill beachfront IIIthe heart ot Sprint: Break" I-IIOO-868-742}.MAC Classic 2; 810MB HI). 4MBRAM. 2 [/2 years old Ask 'NMIHII7'79 309K Call alter 4 00p iiiNew Gap Jeans for sale. SIS (it) atthe State Fair Ground Flea MarketSaturdays rind Sundays

green. N

999.99.99.09...

Call for details. 755-1943

Oversleep again?!
No problem.

We’re right by campus.

IBANEZ IZ-STRING ACOI'STICGl'lTAR. EXCELLENTCONDITION. $230.00 CALI. 5127I859.For Sale: Ientits racket iwoodcnl.coll c lttbs .itid bag. men s red bike I:spsl (needs chattit. salt water rod andreel I‘entt “(I Call Mike ”(I 9435

VEHICLES [UNDER S200!CARS Al'CTIONI-ZD BY DEA.FBI NATIONWIDE. TRCCKS.BOATS. MOTORHOMES.COMPI TERS. AND MORE!CALL NOW! I (805) bill-8466EXT. A-2957I909 Volkswagen Beetle: Gooddependable .‘ar SINK! (It) OIIOII: 560'!Subaru GL I983: door. A spd . .itr.AMJ'I'M cassette Illtlt ttti Runsgreat. Slflllcall 5451!“I990 Ford Probe: Red/w Gray. ii.-\'o. automatic transrtttssion. airconditioning. all power. has M000tiit l'\tendt:d warranty. goodthrough Mas I990 \lw.tss has beenenraged I-Iltii clean $7800negotiable Call Int-8940

Roommate: Bedroom. hathrootii.great location SJ‘Ftdetionth. lt‘iutilities Michele dass two JIH.‘evenings 859 A-NlSeeking 2 single. white femalegrad. students. I bedroom. 2 bath.house. in minutes from Campus$.‘l‘ tKl‘tttttritli. utilities negotiablelease message or call alter J ()0 p ttinormsRoommate Needed: 2 bedroom. I132 bath apartment Furnished.washer/dryer Close to Campus.$135 Illitnottth Call ZILI‘XI‘I

It you are looking to rent someproperty to the people at NCSU. lookno ltitther Call I'rt'hritr‘iurt('[tttitfirtli at “$2029

Volunteer
Services

It you would like to ltnd out moreabout \qutitcct opportunities. call\r-i’itlttr‘er Strut I‘\ “fill e' .il ‘lhIJJIVolunteer Opportunities: CallNCSI' \oluntt'et Serums .II ‘l‘.‘44l or go to .‘007 Harris Hiill tolearn how you can he in\o|\ed in thecommunity Ottiee hours areMonday. Wednesday, d1 liriday II It)-I it) p tti

I‘ound something and want to returnII to the correct owner" Found adsrun free in Technician. Call Ali2039 between 9 ()0 a to and 5 ()0p in There is a charge for runninglost ads, however.LOST: (ireeti Jatispori llackpak, RedNotebook. Calculator. Books. EtcFrom NCSI' Bookstore 26January. Please call fill-9(1)":

“At Personals

If you are seaching for that hard toget thitI. lct lechntctan do all the legwork lot you with .t circulation olover Illlllkone ol our readers is sureto hate the item your looking' torCall ‘ I S20.“) to place .1" ad

Miscel-
‘\ laneous

SKYDIVE THIS WEEKEND!I'xperiencc the thrill of tree tallCarolina Sky Sports «91‘» 49623.24PAY IN-STATE 'I'I'ITION?Resident}. Status arid Iutlioti. thebrochure on the in state I'L‘\ldl'llt,"yapplication process written by andiitiotney. is available at the NCSLBilikstm'esPARTY PARTY PARTYSPRING BREAKHOW ABOIYI II IN 'IIII'BAHAMAS OR I I ORIDA KleS‘WHIRI- llll: PAR I Y NI: VLRENDS Sl’l—NI) ll ON YOI'R OWNPRIVA I'l: YACH I .ONI: WILKONLY SW5 00 l’l‘R PERSONINCLUDING I-‘OOD AND MUCHMORI Otcantlers may in» torFREE! EASY SAILING \ACHTCHARTERS IIN'IXI ‘S‘JlkllINTERNATIONAL STI'DENTS~VISITORS: I)\'7I GreeticardProgram. by I' S Immigrationlegal Si'rytces IeI ils’lli't 771-.‘loll..‘(IIJI Stagg Street. Canoga Park. CA‘H‘oo 7SS Gl'ARANTEEI) GRANTS FORSTI'DENT $5. No I} I‘ A ll iitancialRequirement lot More InlorittationCall Him IqbrISll’i

m— Tutors

Need a ttttor‘ Want to help sottteoneelse who needs it' r((‘l'tnlt‘ltllt('i‘rrrirfledt can lwlp Call SIS-2039letwecn 9 ()0 ii iii and 5 00 pm

It you want to tell that st'ildillsomeone wltal ytttt'tc thinking. tcllthetn tn T'fthllltlilll Call ‘I‘ 103‘)between 91X) :t in and ‘ ll) p inN.(‘. STATE COLLEGIATEDATI-ItJSl-i. ('-\tt i ‘ttltl 94s4251 I2NI' ill $2 W MIN NII'S'IIii-Z Iii ()R til DIRASTROLOGICAI. ADVICEHaving trouble choosing .i mayor orcareer patli‘ let the wisdom ot.tstrolous guide you to your success'Call Lorrie "Alli Sir-1‘3 w/hirth IIIIItHalt hour reading Sill lit)It's Fun It's Easy.Singles Dateline local or Nationall-9tiO-9lli JIII Izsl 70.‘$2 (IO/mill liotie 34 his m.«\\n|on Cottiiii It“ SHIN!)

EXPERT COLLEGE And PROPicks Best In The Country. I900thtolh l H II: Mill/tutti Itone24 hrs Ills ,-\\.ilonCottttti “ISAIV(MIX)HAPP\ BIRTIIDA\ Kevin. It'sbeen 31 seats and 9 IIII‘Illlh \lIILL‘yout patents startrd the curl olIIOI toocty dilation llope \ ourcnibzii‘asscd. Susan

mm Rodeo Rock Ill
W ('ountryiBlucgtASsMmlittm Johnny \liick.‘kt‘tin keith
I'IIIEI‘D'M; Saturday \lorttingstuni5mm “5)“ i' I‘tit sonic dose in yourcountry it kccpotttntry dntin on'

him

"And lbci ldli Ihc I‘ttng A Rum!"tutti Mun

VALENTINE‘S DAY

'5 3051 AROUND
THE CORNER .

SHOW Suntan:
HON MUCH You

CAKE '8‘! PtACING

A PERSONALS Ab

w TECHNICIAN

CALL SIZ-Zoz‘i


